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  Pantera Nera Takes Out the Black Top 
                                       By Kathrine Ernst Australian Racing Greyhound Website 

 

PANTERA Nera added another feature success to his resume on Friday night, producing a strong performance 
to claim the 2016 Group 2 Black Top at The Gardens. 

Starting from box eight as the $2.40 favourite, the Gavin Burke-trained chaser was well into stride, carving across 
the field to slip into second spot behind roughie Mystic Quality (box six) in the charge around the first turn. 

Pantera Nera is a Black dog whelped 
November 2013 by Milldean Panther 
from Go Jessie’s Girl 

(Collision x Go Mighty Mouse). He is 
raced by the Palm Ridge Syndicate and 
trained by Gavin Burke at Hazelwood 
North in Victoria. He has now won 13 
races and been placed on 10 occasions 
from his 28 starts. The Traralgon Cup 
first prize of $47,000 brings Pantera 
Nera’s overall prizemoney to $76,162. 

Heading into the back straight and the 
son of Mildean Panther and Go Jessie's 
Girl was giving the leader a three length 
start, with classy local chaser Maja Mahi 
Mahi hot on his heels back in third. 

Coming off the back and Pantera Nera was able to sneak along the fence, railing through to take the lead entering 
the home straight. In the run to the line the black dog had to dig deep, holding off a late challenge from the fast-
finishing Maja Mahi Mahi ($5.60) to score by three quarters of a length in 29.72. 

Charlie Lamb, the trainer of Maja Mahi Mahi, also trained the third placegetter, One Hill ($8.10), which stormed 
home from the back of the pack to finish just two lengths behind the winner. 

The victory was the 20th of Pantera Nera's career at start 36, with the former NSW greyhound having also taken 
out the Group 2 Traralgon Cup and qualified for the Group 2 Dapto Puppy Classic and the Group 2 Bendigo 
Cup, with the winner's cheque taking his career earnings to $142,917. 
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It was an action-packed meeting on a cold and wet night at The Gardens, with the The Macca Sprinters Cup, 
named after legendary Hunter Valley race caller John McDermott, won by Mark Davidson's Rapid Dominance in 
29.82. 

The other major feature of the night, the Sonia Hornery Stayers Cup, named after the Wallsend MP who recently 
collected 37,000 signatures in support of the sport, was won by the ultra-impressive Mr Shire. 

Working his way through the pack, the son of Magic Sprite and Slick Exit ran a track record 34.20 - the third time 
he has broken the record over the 600m distance at The Gardens. 

Pantera Nera is a Black dog whelped November 2013 by Milldean Panther from Go Jessie’s Girl (Collision x Go 
Mighty Mouse). He is raced by the Palm Ridge Syndicate and trained by Gavin Burke at Hazelwood North in 
Victoria. He has now won 20 races and been placed on 10 occasions from his 36 starts. The Black Top first prize 
of $40,000 brings Pantera Nera’s overall prizemoney to $142,917. 

 After the placed runners the field finished in the following order 4th Zipping Echo ($28.00), 5th Little Bit Sweet 
($7.30), 6th Mystic Quality ($27.90) 7th Lochinvar Klein ($4.80) 8th Wing Fan ($19.00). 

The NSW NCA could not have selected a better name for this on going feature at the Gardens. The race is now 
operated by the new Gardens franchise, Black Top by Top Linen from Classy Jane was an icon of the sport, he 
was raced by Frank Holmes of Highfields (near Newcastle) and his breeder Mrs. Edna Hanson bred him in 
Birmingham Gardens the suburb in which the Gardens track is located. He raced in the early 60’s only contested 
20 races for 17 wins and two seconds. He retired as Australia’s highest stakes winner with 5352 Pounds. His 
introductory stud fee set at 65 pound was a record service fee in Australia.  

A breeding success of extraordinary proportions Black Top created his own dynasty which continually re-wrote 
the record books on greyhound racing in this country. The feature races his progeny won and the stars he 
produced are to numerous to list, he served a record 1326 bitches and sired 6000 puppies earning approximately 
$150,000 in service fees. There is no doubt we will never see another Black Top, he was the one and only. Black 
Top was inducted into the AGRA Hall of Fame at the AGRA Awards night at Sandown in March 2008 and again 
in March 2009 in Perth when he went into the Sires category. 

 

The Immortal Black Top in action 
 

Previous winners of the Black Top 2005 Buddy Rich 29.41, 2006 Mojestic 29.87, 2007 One Tree Hill 29.44, 2008 
Lochinvar Prada 29.65, 2009 Cindeen Shelby 29.64, 2010 Snozz 29.34, 2011 Penthouse 29.53, 2012 Bye Bye 
Bucks 29.71, 2013 Billy Buzzard 29.65, 2014 Rose Of Galo 29.52 and 2015 Uno Suzie 29.44. 
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